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IliTROWQTION 
Th1 s paper 1 e the re aul t ot a twelve weelt stu dJ 
b7 the wr1 t.er. 'l'he study was concerned w1 th two phye1• 
oal. education aot1'111t1eea dance (modern and folk ) and 
basketball. To the beet or the writer'• knowledge no 
stu d1 es similar to t.h1 s one he.Ve been ma.d.e be tore. 
There are many components ot phys1 oal. eduoat1 on, 
ot wh1 oh mod.em danoe 1 e one. One or the needs or ob­
jeot1 vee of physical education 1 s to help the 1nd1 vi dual 
real.1 ze the oapao1 ty of the human body. This same need 
1& true also of modern dance. Both pnys1cal edu cat ion 
and modern dance g1 ve the expe:r1 ence of' eat1 efy1 ng 
movement, or merely the joy of movi ng. A well-conducted 
phye1oal eduoa.tlon program takes 1nto ac cou nt 1nd1 v1dual 
difterenoea. So doee the modern danoe. Th1s again 1s 
merely helping the 1 ndl vtd.us.l. rea.11 ze to the fullest 
the oapaci ty ot h1 s body. 
Folk dance is another component 1n the field or 
phye1cal. education. '£he study of folk dance usually 
concerns 1teelt w1th the study ot dances from a. foreign 
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countl'y. Folk d.anoe prov1 4ea an excellent opportunity 
to develop f1 tneas 1n one'a body; that 1 a, to develop 
e nduranoe • strength., next b1l1 ty and bod7 control. 
The folk dance will al so help 1 n the development. of 
agility, ooordinatton and oalance. 
Another component of ? hysioal education, which 
at first gl ance seems to be completely unrelated to 
e1 t he r or the dance forms mentioned, 1 s ba111ketball. 
Basketball 1& a teSJ11 aport.. It may be included as a 
pal'!'t. of the phye1oe.1. education program for the following 
reasonea it requires few playere per team, it presents 
an excellent opportun1 t.7 to develop coord.1 nation, timing, 
accuracy and pre c1 s1on , 1t alao provides e1tuat1ons 
to help ona•a social behavtor to develop. 
The typee ot movement. t.hat are stressed 1 n  the 
mod.em dance are nat1 ve to. 1 f not der1 ved from other 
act1 v1 ty exper1encea. If one were to show the movements 
or a basketball game or any other sport in el.ow motion, 
these movements would become the auat.a1ned movement& 
of the dance. To tlluetra.te, the p1 vot in ba.eketball 
1 s a turn 1n dance, the wind up 1n baae'bal.l is the 
sW1ng 1n d.a.nce and the del1vu•y 1 a  a. perousstve stroke. 
Football player• uae the fall ot' the dance. Ea.ch or 
these movementa•percuas1ve, auetained, and aw1ng1ng-all 
diapls.y 1.n the qualitf of t.he1r 9.0tio n 1n the various eporte 
the method of ga.thertng and releasing energy that 
oharaot er1 ze s the modern danee. 
In spi te of the fact that types of movement are 
often oommon to both, the dancer and tha a·thlete, they 
do not have tlle same pur9ore 1n tne1r movement. Instead 
of movement for some O\lter purpose, such as w1nnlng a 
game, the purpose 1s instead an inner one, the expression 
of movement for the eak.e ot movement. In the game, 1 t 
1 s f orm for the sake Of elt.111 'Whl. Cb 1 & stresee(l t 1n the 
dance it is skill for the sake ot form, that 1e, for the 
creati ve quality of movetaent whioh skill br1nge. 
Al.though &?Orte and dance bave many aepeots in 
common, dance 1e oft en frowned u9on by boys. Man1 
oons1der 1t a "e1sey" t ype act.1v1ty, eom�thlng :ror e;1rls 
only. The fact 1 e that danoe requl res the mo et vigorous 
physical training; 1t demands the utmost in oo-ordlnatlon, 
ek111, strength, and d1 eo1pl1ne. Boys would be eur­
pr1sed to learn that t he body undergoee a str1oter 
physical training perlod as a result of part1a1pation 
in some forms of the dance than in most of the s9orts. 
Baeltetball requires a aomewhat lees extensive 
use of the body of wnioh jUlftp1ng, or uee of the lege, 
1 e one of the more important skills. The jump 1s 1.used 
in tie ball situations, rebounding, shooting, etc. 
Therefore, it would seem that 1t would be of value to 
the tra1 ner or ooa.ch to have at hl e co roJn 9.nd teste wh1 ch 
OOllld 1nd1 oate the various ek1lle or b.1\sketb'.-i.11 one of 
whloh le the jump. '1.'he Dargent Jump is a widely 
accepted test used for tb1 e purpose. 
Aleo, it would seem desirable to have some 
knowledge a.s to how, 1 f any, other a.ct1 v1 tie e 1 n 
ad.d1 t1 on to basketball might influence o:r contr1 bute 
to the individual's ability to execute a power movement 
such as the Jump as it 1s used on the basketball court. 
Since the essential difference between dance 
movement and a sports movement can be 1dsnt1f1ed in 
terms of the d.1 rrerent purposes or thB performers, 
rs.ther than an actual d1fferenoe in use or the body, 
could 1 t be possible to do one act1 vi ty to improve the 
other7 
·rhe purpose of tr.lie paper is to determine 
whether or not dance in two of 1 ts forms-modern and folk• 
has any influence on one's ability to jump in the game 
of basketball. 
'l'he subjects chosen for use in the study w ere 
limited to freehma.n-eophomore high school girls at 
Lawrenceville 'lownstdp Hlgh l',;chool. '..t'he subjects were 
oomposed of three regular physical education olassea 
at the echool. 11wo or the claEees composed the ex­
perimental group and tbe other cl ass the control group. 
'!'he study wae l1m1ted to only one basketball 
sk1ll, the abil ity to Jump vertically. The art or 
Ju:nn1ng for height e!'fltlct1 vely ae done 1n basketball 
requires the power and coord1na.t1on of several. mu sole 
groups ln the bod7; how;;;ver, the writer was concerned 
with only the leg muscl.ea and the explosive power 
whl ch they oould produce. For th1 s reason, the Sargent 
Jump '•'as t he test uaed \.o determine th1 s power • 
.:Janee was 11mi ted 1o th1 s s1.udy to mod.ern dance 
and folk d an oe because 1t was felt that these forms or 
the dance were l e a st 11k.•lY to have been known by tne 
students previously. 
The oompar1 son between dance .�nd baskstball 
was further l 1m1 ted 1 n that only one test, the Sargent 
Jump, was used t::> determine the relationship between 
the two activities. 
DlfFHU'fION OF TliHMS 
-
The following terms will be used. frequently 
throughout the paper &l'H'I. hereafter they will be 
referred to accordi ng to the terms designated: 
Experimental 0-roup--.. -ctroupa A and B 
Control Group---------Group C 
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Group A--------The phys1 c:rn.l education class rec el vi ng 
1nstruct1on 1 n  modern dance 
Group B--------1'he phye1c!l.l education class receiving 
tn etruct1 on 1 n folk dance 
Grou,J C--------'rhe p.hysical education class reoe1 v1ng 
instruction in volley tennts 
.Pre-teet-------1'he test given before any instruction 
W3.s e;i ven 
He-test--------The teat given at the conclusion of the 
six weeks d3nce unit 3nd before any 
1netruct1on in b�sketball 
Foet-test------'rhe test given at the conclusion of the 
s1x waeks basketball unit 
Sar\::ent Jump---The best test avullable for me:u;u:rin5 
explosive power 
CHAPTER II 
HEVIEw OF RELATED Ll'l'iffiATURE 
'there 1 s mu Oh en denoe to be :t'o\lnd 1 n re search 
literature that many people 1n the field of' physical. 
eduoat1on consider the Sargent Jump to be an excellent 
1ndioat1on or the power of an 1ncUv1dual to expend 
exploei ve en6rgy. :eower appears to have been a bae1 c 
component measured in the achievement 1n many athletic 
ekllle. It ls a mechao1cal 9rlnclple involving force 
times velocl ty • and is important in those athlet.1 c 
events which involve the projection of the body or 
any other i:uplernent throuf!>h spaoe and time. I'h.6 
simplest available test of power i s  the vert1 cal Jump. 
VARIATIONS OF THE §AEQEN'l' JUMP 
The form whl ch the Jump test has ta.ken was 
found to be qulte varied. At first he1e.,ht and weight 
scores were used to relate the Jump to the 1nd1v1dua1. 
However, Sarsent himself', :round that ua1ne; the jump 
alone wae shown to be good enough. Aooord1ng to 
Bovard. a.nd Cozene, Sargent ha s  th1 a to aa.y about the 
9osa1ble value of his test: 
1 
s 
"r think• therefore, that the test as a. whole 
may be considered as s. mo ment s.ry try-out of 
one's s trength, speed, energy and aexteri ty com­
bined, which, 1n m7 opinion, furnishes a fa1r 
phys1cal. test ot a lll&.n, a.nd. solves in a simple 
wa.y h1 s unknown equat.1on as determined potentially 
by h1s h ei gh t and weight. It was discovered by 
later exper1mentat.1on that the Jump was 1 nd.t"tpen­
dent of both height and weight &nd
1
hence that 
th ese factors would be di soarded. '1 
Van Dalen reports two var1at1ons: 1n one, the 
1nd1v1dual was 1nstruoted to swing hls arms downward 
and bacltward, 1n ol1n1ng tbe bodJ slightly forward and 
bending the kneee abou t 90 degr ee s and raising the beels. 
He "Was instructed to 9auee for a moment in thle poe1t1on 
before Jumping and to swing hie �rms vigorously forward 
and upward. In another. the avbJect attempted the 
jump with one-half pound weights on hla ankles and with 
une and one-half pound. we1ghta aro und his wai st.2 
M. CUa.dya Scott 1n ner 11 Jump and. reach11 teet 
advocat.sd th e use of only one arm whioh was free t.o move 
downward and up'11ard, t.ouohlng the fingers against the wall. 3 
A further mod1f1cat1on included keeping down the arm wh1oh 
waa not involved int.he moveaent.4 
lJohn F. Bovard, Frederick 
E. Hasman, ��t_.!:D.s!!....!J���!l!:ll:J-lll���S!*-��.!lt.12A (Phil adelph1 a; 
2Deobold Van Dalen, "New Studies 1n the Sargent 
Jump,11 RtS8f.tCh QuartttJ.Yt XI (Hay. 1940), PP• 112-115. 
�. Gladys Scott and Esther French, Meaeyrgment 
and EvaJ..yat19p 1n fpy•1oa.J.jltgu9ation (Dubuque: Wm. c. 
Brown Company. t 1959) p. 300. 
4van Dalen, ioo, 9�t. 
'l'he Belt Ju'r.;p WiH> an unusual tyDe of teet. The 
hands were to be kept on the h1ne as the 1nd1v1dual 
jumped. '1.'rJ.s nroceoure wo•Jld help elimlnate some of 
the V'•r1Ht1on s 1n the typg of am sw1ng.5 
�,;. GL'.11dye Soott reports et111 another variation 
1n which strips of cloth were used wh1ch the jumper 
must touch 1ui ha jumps vert1cally 1nto the a1r.6 
In aacJtt1on to many 1 nd.1v1due.l etud1os 1nvolv1ng 
the ui:;e of the Sar,:ent Jump, 1t wae evident that it hae 
been used a creat Cleal ae a part or many test bn.tter1ee.. 
'l'h(;j following 11et of tests are A.mone those which use 
nornc form of the Sargent ,Jump as a pH.rt of the tAet battery: 
1. Eastern Il11no1e University motor abtl1ty teets7 
2. Ind1nn·t l'hys'!.cnl f1tnese t.est8 
3. JCH t. 0 st9 
4. Lrmy A1r Force Physical Fitness teatlO 
5. Lanson !1otor Ab111ty 'i'estll 
5van Dalen, 1oc, cit. 
6Jcott, ioc, sit. p. 367. 
7rntervi Gw •11th Dr. Dorothy Hart 




Rli:fH�ARCH USINy 'l'HE SArl<jEN'r JUMP 
&!ain ln research atudles, much ln the same manner ae 
ln the pree.ent study. lt h!.'\S been frequ.-rntl;r used ln 
the study of track and field event.s such aa tn.e hlgh 
ju'llp, the broa.d Jump ano the shot nut.12 Each time the 
tester concludes that the Sargent Jumo 1 s undoubtedly 
a va.lu£H;le test for prea1ct1ng the ability of power. 
In eP1te of the extensive uae of the jump 1n 
reaearch 1n the field of sports, the writer could find 
no study that was concerned with both modern dance and/or 
folil: dance and bask.etball. However, one study was re-
ported which was orimarily concerned w1th the contri-
buttons of dance, ba.sk.etball and. swimming to motor abilities. 
The standing broad .1ump rather than the ve rt ical jump 
was used to cetermine lag strength. The modern dance 
claes wa.s found to be e1gn1f1oantly superior to the folk 
dance class 1n the develo9mant or ag111ty and coordination, 
general 1Ptr·an�th, abdoml nal strength, and n exl on. The 
folk danoe group wn� not auperlor to any group 1n any 
phase of the test. However, folk dance was equally effeoti ve 
1n the development of antle nexion, speed, leg strength 
ana power, and motor abtl1ty in general. The relative 
11 
value of the va.r1ous act1v1t1e& ln the development of 
ep e o1f1c and gener(fi m)tor abilitlee •1as llated a.s 
follows: ew1mm1ng, rnooern dance, bli.sketbaJ.l, and folk. 
danoe.13 
As a. re eul t of the above rssearoh, the writer 
concludl5s that th1e 1 s  a first in the field of research 
1n whloh a.n attempt 161 made to determltHi the porsiole 
relatlonehip between dance and basketball. 
13 • "Contr1Lut1ons of dance, basketb,ill 
and swlmmln(.l) to motor a.b111t1ea'' Reeer�rcb W,YarterJnz, 
XX.VII (October 19'..i6), po. 253-261. 
CHAF'TE'R III 
PROCEDURE 
'rhe purpose of t.b1 s study wa.s to determine llhether 
or not the Jumping ability or an individual. might improve 
as a result or participating in a class or dance. For 
this study, three high aohool p hysical eduoat1on ol asaes 
at Lawrenoev1lle Township High School were made available 
t o the writer and to one assistant, These cl asses were 
selected because they were as nea rly s1m1la.r as possible. 
The olassee were composed ot treshma.n-sor.)homore high 
school girls. On the "baais ot a quest1onna1re given 
to the students in the experimental groups A and B, 1 t 
ts the writer' a oo1n1 on that the students had vary little 
dance experience or the type used 1n this study. There-
fore, the writer aesurned the students to be beginners 
1n the area of da noe. The questionnaire was not given 
to the cont rol group c because they were not to rec el ve 
instruction 1n dance . However, the control group was 
c ho een from mu oh the same school popula tion ae the 
experimental groupe. ( See Appendix l) 
'.t'he study was conducted tor a period of twelve 
weeks. W1 thin th1 s length ot time there was a pre-teat 
12 
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or each of the thror;: t,roups, a unit of do.nee 1nfitruct.1on, 
which \foti c1x 1rEH:;ke 1n lt>n5th, e;iven to t.he two ex­
pcrl:n!i'nt5l i:.;rot;pe, ll re-ti:; st prlor to & u nit of ba.altet!Jal.l 
l"l10truct1or:, ar;d e. ;iost-teei, ht the �nG of t\HJlve waeke 
Of all or the tbre<i cl"OUps. '.l:hro control 3r·oup wae 
tauiht volley t1mn1 e uurlne, the period ln which the two 
lll.xper1mental grou:;a re eel ved .:.L,nce instruction. 
Tl.le pre-test waa 6'1 ven to all c;roupe on the same 
day. .Ul part1o1paots lo the study were tested w1 thin 
a period or t.b.ree houre. 'I'b.e writur demonstrated and 
ex;)lalned the Sar6<rnt Jump to ea.en group. Then, oy 
meune of alph>.l.let.1 cal order eaciJ. f):Artl c1pant toott the 
teut. '.l'wo etudctrc, ;.;.sill.st.ants ·w12re us111c.1: one to record 
::corl'S rid one to keep t.b.e wall cltian. 'I'he wr1 ter 
;Q�aeured •3;;i.ch Jui.'lp. For a de2cr1µt:1.on of the test use<l 
�HI e I\pp (:JI)(] i X 11 • 
Th� �ort1c1p�nt1 1n thG test were given three 
trials. 'ltiio rccordeiJ. ecore wa.£ that of' tile beat trial • 
.l.hllrc wi;;rc L,l p1.>.rticips.nts 1n c.troup . , 36 1n Group B, 
and 25 in Group c. 
i''or the next. six w•eke the two GXpurlmt1otal 
groups received inetruct1on 1n dance. Group A. was 
1nsi:..n1ct.ed in modern dance a.nd V:roup .8 1n folk c11:rnce • .  
vrou) c, t.he c::rntrol ercu;1, waE- lnst.ruct.ed 1n volley 
t enn1 e. Zach .;;;r::iuo rece1 Vlf.i:'.i a.•:i;iroximai.ely 25 hours of 
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1natruot1on not taking 1nto oonstderat1on two or three 
d.aye used 1n t eett ng and other school tuncttona. 
'lhe modern danoe unit tnoluded auoh act1 v1ttes 
as follows: warm up exerc:1 ees, movement fundamentals, 
walking, runn1nr,. ak1pt;:>1ng, galloping, prancing, leaping. 
noor routines, and emall 00111poa1 t1ons. For a oslendar 
of the unit tn modern dance eee Appendix III. 
The folk danoe unit i ncluded 17 dances from a 
vari sty of countr1 es. Many of the danoes were very 
v1goroua and used the l•s \llUeoles a great. deal aa Opposed 
to the modern '11.mce untt which waa the most v1e;oroue 1n 
relation to total phyaloal. development. For a calendar 
descr1pt1on or the folk dance un1 t see Appendix IV. 
The voll •Y tenn1 e unit was taught by the wr1 t er' a 
a.ss1ata.nt.. Th• un1t con&1ated of 1netruct1on 1n the 
tundamenta.l s of volley t enn1 a toll owed by t.he play1 ng 
of a round robin tournament. 
At the end of tbi e period, a re·test wae g1 ven 
to all ot the participants 1n ea ch ot ihe three groups. 
The same prooedure a.e for the pre ... test was used. 
All three groups were then given 1nstruot1on 
1n basketball for the next s1x weeks. Here again the 
wr1 ter believes that the major1 ty of student& had had. 
no previous formlll  instruction as such in basketball • .. 
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'1'h1 e conclusion 1 s based on 1ntormat1on obtained from 
the student's previous physical education instructors. 
'l'herefore, the only experience in the game of baeket-
ball prior to 1nstruot1on would have come from the puc11' e 
own in1 ti at.1 ve a.nd desire to pl'.iy the game. 'l'he baek.et­
bell unit included bask€tball funda.menta.le, lead-up gaeea, 
and actual game experience. 2or a more det ailed deeer1pt1on 
of the unit see Appendix V. 
The teet period w1u1 concluded with a poet-test 
of the 13!1.rt:ent Jum9. At this time 41 part1c1pe.nta 
1n Group A and 33 1n Group li completed the study. Three 
members were un able to oonrplete the study for the 
followlng reaaonsi illness. transterred to another 
school, and a family vaoatton trip. All 25 or the 
participants 1n Group O completed the etudy. 
CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
The data from each of the three teats, pre-teat, 
re-test, and post-test, were arranged 1n frequency dis­
tributions for convenience in showing the Jumping ability 
ot each group. The mean, standard deviation, and stand­
ard error ot the means were computed tor each group, the 
results of which are shown in Table 1. The t-test or 
Fisher test, was used to determine the significance of 
obtained differences between the various groups as can 
be seen 1n Table 2. 
The data from the pre-tests indicated that each 
group had a mean and a standard deviation value of a.bout 
the same al_ze. To determine the eimila.ri ty of the three 
groups on the basis of the pre-teat the t-test was used. 
There was no s ignificant difference between the three 
groups. ( See Table 2) On the basis of these statistics, 
it was assumed that the experimental groups and the 
control group had basically the same level of leg 
strength ae measured by the Sargent Jump. 
To determine the amount of improvement that was 
gained through instruction in modern dance, the means of 
16 
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���i�!.l1J.ttED BY 1\1,li i'i\E-·.e�L/.f 
f' re-t;; !lt. -
i{ean Ll1ff b£w t. t-value n€eded 
a1eant at �,� 1 eveJ, 
Group A 12. 4b • 36 .6·65 2.00 
Group B 12.82 
Grouo A 1:�. 46 • 34 . 611 2.co 
Group ... 12,8 ... 
Group B 12,82 ,02 .031 2.01 
Group c 12.8 
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tl1e pre-test was compared wi tn thl:l.t of -che ra-tEEt and 
the significance of the oosi:>rved differences wae de-
termi ned by means of the t-teet. 'Xhere was a inean ln-
crease of .71. This increa.Ee W1ii.S s1gnif1cant a.t a.ppro-
ximately the 10% level of confidence, with the t-va.lue 
.1uet a little lees than that required for signi!1cance 
at the 5% level. (see Tablo 3) 
'l'Ki DlFF.iRE'NCf� B�:ft<1S:.}, 'l'HS Prci�-1 ;�':$1' AND 1HE HE·'IR'S'f OF 
























sienl !'1 c.·�nce 
a.t 5'.t. level 
?.06 
·rhe ea.me procedure was used to determine the 
amount of improvement that wae ga1ned tr.rough instruc­
tion in folk dance. 'l'here was a mean increase of • 33 
between the pre - te e.t and the re-test. Thi E di tference 
wae alao &hown to be not e1gn1f1oant, 
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:::10111:,,rly. Group C ll.\:,fl C)mpared �>.nd. the 
differences obtained were fovna to be not e1gn1f1cant. 
(See Table 3) 
;,.t the end of slx Wt.;Olts of instruction, \Jroup 
A and Qr,,�up B r>.ad uchl c-;c.,� G. hlc!'•er a.verai,G sc0re than 
that ot Group c. Alt.,1ougo ;].t. th.: ti:!le of the re-t<:Jst 
theee dlfferences v1sre nc>i .. si.;:nifica.nt t:11s trend 
oont1nued and wae still a;)parent a.t the end of twelve 
weeks, at which tlrne the dlfferencea dld become s1gn1f1oant. 
T.l determlnt: the a:nount 0t' improveiment ma.de 1n 
the twelve week �;erl::id1 a. com;:d.rie1on of the r·eault& 
of the ;ir<.:.-t;;;et ·:.n;:J the :)ost,,-t<0st w:..s w.'.de. 'l"ils 
clffer..:ncc in perfor:n:uicc of eac:h of t.htJ sr)iJ;Hl wore 
found t.o be liJ',,ltl 1::tl co.lly sit:;ni fl ccrnt at e;,raa.ter tha.n 
t.he 11� l•ovel of c;:>nf1Jenc6. It would se;;;m, tt1€1'ef:>re, 
t.l!a.t bb<ic:c.:::.0.,,11 Ot' a com::ilns.tion of d.ance Cl!ld bo.sk..:t·oall 
or ,,. 0omolnJ.tl.;;in of volley tennlc d.nc 01ukt:tb::i.ll as 
t.&.ueht ;,oc;l d D<: 0 f V·c�l u 1> 1 n 1 mpro ii lnb ':in 1 n ul vi Juc<.l 1 s 
vertlctil jum,:,1nb c..0111.ty. It ehoulc be not6d l.1.0w<iver, 
thd.t the lncr,ease in jum,.;,ln5 eklll ru:;,a.e "::>J both ex­
perlments.l ;;:5!·ou�H· wc..s 1;;1,r:;el� than that rn&de l n the 
control 3r0..ip. {S(J<> l'11cle 4) 
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12 • .l+6 
13.61 
* a1 gn1 f1 cant at 1% 
D1t'f btw 
mGaps 
1 .. 15 
l ,,..:: . -""' 
.48 
t t-value tor 
f;\ 5 at lat J, •Jtl 
I t  was next determined 1 r there was any dl rterence 
between the experimental Group 1> and. the control Group C 
as a result of the dance 1nstruot1on. The t ... teet was 
used to determine e1gn1f1oanoe. There was a mean 
difference of .37 between the re-test ecoree which 
was shown to be not s1gn1 :f'ioant. 
ln terme or the actual level of jump1ng perfer-
mances Grou? B made the greatest amount of improvement 
dur1ns the twelve week period, Group A the second 
beat snd. Group C the least amount of improvement. 
However, 1n all three oases, s1e.n1tioant gains were 
appare.nt. 
S1rn1lar11, the same procedure waa followed for 
the Groups B and. c. 1'he mean difference was .35. 'fh1e 
21. 
difference was not. e1gn1f1ca.nt. L1k.ew1ee, the groupa 
A a.nd B were compared for s18nif1cnnoe. There was no 
s1gn1 ncant d1fferenoe found. ( eee Table 5) 
THE DIFFERENCE Bii"l'WEEN '.l: HS .tUi;•T.B:SI' SCORE'S OF 'THE THREE 
GROUPS 
re-test dlff btw t t-vaJ.ue 
n1ean means needed tor 
Pi Bi a.;$: 5t' 
Group A 13.17 -x.7 . .,) .570 2.00 
Group 0 12.8 
Group B 13.15 • 35 .519 2.01 
Group ,... 12.8 " 
Grouo A 1;5.17 .02 .003 2.00 
Group B 13.15 
The poat-teet or Group A was compared with the 
post-test of Group C to determine 1f there was a 
difference between the Broupe ae a result of basketball 
combined with modern dance 1netruction aa oppo1a3a to 
a. oomb1na.t1on of volley tennis and basketball instruction. 
There was a. mean difference of .33 which wae. found to 
be not s1gn1f1oant.. (See Table 6) 
Group B and. Group C -were compared to determlne 
1 f there was any rea.1 d1 tfereno.i 1 n the two groups as 
a result of instruction 1n basketball and tolk danoe ae 
opposed to volley tennis and basketball. The mean 
cU. fferenae ot l. 30 was found t.o be s1 gnl ti cant. a.t the 
5% level of conf1 dence. It. woul d appear t.h•n • t.he.t 
1natruct1on 1n folk. dance followed by basketball 
would be of greater value 1n 1mprov1ng one1s Jumping 
ability than 1nstruot1on in volley tennis f ollowed 
by basketball as measured by the Sargent Jump. 
Group A and Group B were compared to determine 
1f there was any difference as a result of the combined 
act1 v1 ty or basketball and modern dance a.s opposed to 
instruction in basketball and folk dance. There was 
a mean difference of .97. This difference was found 
to be not s1e;,n1 ficant. ( See 'l'at.lle 6) 
l'H.E DIFFE.'RENCE Bh'l'l'IE'il:N 'l'HE E;,pJJ;HlME'NTiU. AND 001'ITROL GROIJPS 
AS MEASURED BY 'I'H..ll: .POS'I'-'J.'I�.ST 
poet-test a1 ff btw t t-value 
ma an means needed for 
mts a.t :2� l!i!t!l 
Group A 13.61 • 33 .538 2.00 
Group Q 13.28 
Group B 14. ::i8 l.30 2. oi''� 2.01 
Group c 13.28 
Group A 1).61 .91 1.54 2.00 
Group B 14.58 
*significant at 5;1 level 
On the bas1 s of theee oompa.r1 eons 1 t would eeem 
that instruction 1n folk dance and baeketba.11 as 
opposed to i n structio n in volley tennis and basketball 
would be ot more value toward 1noreaa1ng the leg power 
neoessa.ry to exacute t he vertical Jump as used in 
ba. eket ball. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMA.RY AND CONCLUSIONS 
In determ1n1ng the possib1lity that 1nstruct1on 
1n modern dance a.nd folk d.a.noe could 1ncrea.se the 
Jump1ng ab111ty of a basketball player, three phys1ca1 
eduoa.t1on cla.seee were used 1n the study. Two of the 
classes served as the experimental groups and had. 41 
and 33 members respectively. A th1rd class of 25 
subjects composed. the control group. 
The three groups were tested to determine their 
jump1ng ab111ty us1ng the Sargent Jump to ascertain 
this fa.ct. 
The two experimental groups then received a six 
week unit of instruction in modern dance and 1n folk 
dance respectively wh1le the th1rd group studied volley 
tenn1s. At the end of th1s period, the three groups 
were all re-tested in the ea.me manner. The three groups 
were then subjected to a s1x week unit of basketball. 
At the end of the un1t 1n basketball each of the groups 
was tested again. 
The t-teet was used to determine 1f all three 
groups started with approximately equal .]umping ability. 
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I t  wa s fou n d  that t here wae no etat1 et 1 cal d1 ffere n oe 
bet w e e n  t he thre e gro up s. 
l' he t -t e et wa s t hen u se d  to a.so erta.l n i mprove ­
m ent w1 th1 n each o f  t he group s. It was found t hat 
there was n o  el gn1 f1 cant i mp rovement a ft er e1 x we eks 
1 n et ru ct1 on a e  t he re sult o f  dan c e  al on e  o r  o f  voll ey 
t en ni s al on e .  How e v e r ,  i n st ru ct i o n  i n  mo d e rn or folk 
dan c e  combi n e d  wt t h  basketball 1 n st ru ot 1 o n over a t wel ve 
week peri od re sult e d  i n  s1 e;n1 f1 oa.n t  i mp ro veme n t  1 n  
j ump1 n 5  abi l i t y a e  d et e rmi n ed by t he Sargent Jump . 
Alt hough i n st ru ct i o n  i n  a eomb1 n at 1 on o r  voll ey t erm1 e 
an d basketball al so re su l t e d  1 n  e1 e;ni f1 cant L'"Provem1.mt 
t he act u al i n c re a se in Jump i n g  abi l i t y  an o t he l e v el of 
ski l l  at tai n e d  by t he exp e rimental groups were great er 
t han t hat o f  the oontrol group. 
It 1 e r e oomm e n d.ed that fu rt her stu d i e s  con c ern e d  
wit h d an c e  an d jumpi n g a bil1 t y  a s  u se d  1 n  t>a eketball 
b e  don e .  The se e tu <U e e  ehOul d be con c ern e d  with 
l arger group s ,  u se of tnore st ri ct cont rol s ,  and a 
l on ge r u n 1 t  o f'  d.an o e  1 n stru ot 1 on shoul d  b e  tau ght . 
APP ::INDIX 
APPE'BDIX I 
C i rcl e the t yp e  or t. yp e e  of d.anoe in  whi ch you have 
had pre vi ou s  exp er1 en o e .  
modern d.an c e  aooi aJ. dan c e  
fol k dance t ap aan o e  
squ are danoe bal l et 
ot hers.�---���--��--�-
O f'  tho se that JOU he.Ve 01 rol e d .  e Xpl a1 n What the expe r1 e n oe 
haa b e e n .  
pr1 va.t e  l e s son a ol a.ss i n  school 
l en gt h  or ti m e s yea.re. ___ mon th•---
e n j oyabl e unen j o7a.'bl e 
'begi nner exp eri enc ed 
at p arti e s  
weeks. __ _ 
li st any ot her p e rt i n en t  1 n forma.t 1 on below. 
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APPiNDI.X. XI 
Dii.'.SCRIP'l'ION OF T EZ'l' 
i"'o r  the p u rp o s e s  o f  t h1 s experi ment , t he wr1 t.er 
made a cal i brat e d  tap e a c c u rat el y ma.ric ed i n  i nc h  a.nd 
hal f 1 n oh(;l a .  Thi e wa s tap e d  t o  t he w ,11 at a hei ght 
o f  4 fe e t .  'fhe part i ci pant i n  the t e st w a. B  i.1. Sked t o  
fac e t he wa.J.l and make a mark o n  the wall wi t h  chal k .  
1'he i ndi vi du al was t o  reach u p  a s  h i g h  a s  00 Ei s1 bl e  
but s t i l l  k e op t he f e e t  n a.t on t he n oo:r. 'l' hen t he 
jumper was a sked t o  face t he wr1 t er. 'f he jump e r  was 
t h en i n st ru cted t o  b en d  t he k n e e s  sl ightl y and jump 
u p ward a s  far a s  she coul d ,  makl ne; a m ark. on t he wall . 
1'h1 s w a s  don e t hr e e  ti m e s .  't he wri t. er t he n  m e a su red 
t he h1 ;;he st ,1ump.  '.Che l no1 v1 dlrnl who hel p ed to l u ep 
t he wall cl e 3.n al e.o v e ri fi ed t he corr e ct n e s s o f  t he 
wri t er '  e m e a eu rtiment . rhe ecor e !t e e p er wrot e down t he 
r e sul t .  'l' he wall W8. fil wa ehed dowt'l aft er e a o h  1 n d1 v1 dua.l ' s 
three j\Unp s. 
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,E1 r st 'Ae9}t 
I n t ro d u c e  U n i t  
Cont e nt 
Si de .Bend 
... - - - - -
r;1 a e B end 
w1 th a. Drop 
APP ENDIX I II  
MODF..'RN DANCE' UNI'.!.' 
.QoClY Area 
wa.1 st a.nd 
upper ex­
tremi t1 e a  
qQqt e n t  
St andi ng u p .  I b.e arms 
are over he ad as t he 
body l e an s from s i d e  
t o  si d e  









Do t he e1 d e  bend s everal 
time s t hen bend over to 
t he noor on t he drop 
br1 r,srig t he a.rui s down at 
t he s i de as  you t ouch 
the fl oor w l t h  your hand s. 
T h.; b e n d  com a e  .from the 
wa.1 st . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
St s.ndl ng 
bou n ce s  
51 t t.l n g  
bou n c e s  
Sl t t1 ng 
ext en s.1 on 
f·«nt 1 re bod y  
;:;i r) e xt G O  sl on 
/1 exi :-n 
U pp e r  back. 
n e ok and arm s 
L e an o v e r  from t he wa1 st 
pl ace t he arms out t o  the 
s1 de ; .ke ep the head up and 
bou nee to e a c h  sl de a n d  
t o  t ho mi ddle. 
-
- - - -
. 
- - - - - - -
i.: l t t 1 n6 on t he fl o :ir l eg s  
s;;irea d .  .Jou n c e  t ryi n g  to 
t o u c h  t ns n o s e  t o  t he k n e e  
and to  t n e fl o �r 
�l t t l n g  wi t h  kn e e s  bent 
and f o et a s  n e ar to t he 
body ae ?O E S1 bl e .  start 
t he mov emerit at the b a se 
of t h6 spi n e  a n d  carry 
i t  o n  u p  t he bac k .  Ke ep 
t. r� e  shou l d e r s  i.'Jown a.nd 
t he feet a� cl o s e  t o  t he 
bo d y  a s  p o s s i bl e . 
-
- - - - - - - - - - - -
- - -
- - - - - -
- - - - . - - - -
Ankl e n ex1 on M1 Kl 6  Z1 t ti ng wi t h  1 eg e spread 
l e :::, e apart. Fl ex and 
ext G n d  the ankl e s . 
- - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - -
C2ntsmt 
Body Swi n g  
- - - - - -
Body Swi n g  
w i t h  Jump 
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. - - - - - - - - - -
2ent en� 
St an di n g  wlth arme over­
hea d .  L e t  t he arms fall 
down and bru sh the floor 
the kne e s  should el 1 e;,htl y 
bend , bru sh the floor 
agal n a s  you r e verse the 
movement 
- - - - - - - - - - . - -
Start a s  1 f  you w ti re dol ng 
the body sw1 ng as t he arm s  
bru eh t he noor Jump ax­
t e n d 1 ng t he an kl e s ,  l an d  on 
the ball or the toot and 
brt n g  the arm e back u p  
- . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - -
Boay Swi ng 
wi t h  l ooomot 1 o n  
St art a s  l f  you were d oi n g  
t he bOdy swl ng as t h e  a.r.rn e 
bru sh t h e  n oor l ean for­
ward u n L l l  l t  becom e s  n e c­
e s sary t o  ru n to ke ep from 
fal l i ng ru n 4 s t ep s  and 
rep eat . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -





iL'n t l r e  Body i�e you wal k. l and on t he 
toe s fi r st and roll t he 
body wd e;ht baolc t o  t he 
r e st of t he foot 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
" rms an d 
S houl d ers 
Bwl ng t he � rm s  i n  some 
f1 e.u r e  





... . ..  





L eg Swl n g  
plu s turn 
-
- - - -
Si tt i ng 
Focu s 
- -
Ent. 1  r e  Bod.y t•,o v e  t he bod y  1 n t htl  
f i gu re d e scri b o d  b y  t he 
arm swi ng 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-
- - - - -









Sw1 n s1 n g  fi r st on e l e g 
3 n d  t hen t he o� ha r  1 n  a 
vs.rl e ty o f  way s e xt en di n g  
t he ank.l .i s  
-
- - - - - - - - - - - -
3w1 ne;1 ng the l eg ba.elt 
and  fort h t u rn from t he 
w a. 1  st to sw i n g  fac i ng a. 
n ew di recti on 
- -
-
- - - - - - - - -
-
:::tar-t si t t i ng t o  the JIJt't. 
s i d e  t he n  reverse 1 t .  
Shi ft t he body wei ght over 
t he forward l e g ,  keep the 
body upri ght , ext e n d  t he 
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gopt ent 
- - - - - . - - - - - . - -
Pl l e  wal k :i n t i  re Body 
- - - - - - - . - - - - - -
S1 t t 1 n g  focu s ''C:nt1 r e  Body 
and t u rn 
- - - - - - - - - - - � - -
Sl dd b e n d  � n t l re Body 
a.r1d a cl r el e 
d rop 
pe1or1pt12\l 94 osppt<egt 
l eg u ei n g  t ne a:raa to 
1 n d1 o u t e t he focu s 
- - � - - - - - - � . -
Go i nto a sl i ght pl1e  
ext e n d  t he right toot 
and p l a. c fl  i t  1 n  a po a1 -
t 1 on a1 1 £,i1tl y i n  front 
o f  t tle ot L.e r foot . 
:Jont i nu (; f orw"trd i n  th1 s 
m ."n n e r  
Do t hi s  t o  bo t h  et d e e. 
t. <H'i? t he boCly upri ght 
w he n  ep l o n 1 n g  arou n d  
on one  hi � ( Keep L he 
l eg ext e n d ed ) 
- - - - - - - - - - . -
Zt a n d i ng t he bo d y  l e an s 
r1 5ht an d l e ft .  Swi ng 
t he arm 1 o ve rh•ad &nd 
cont i nu e  t ile '..Jody 11.rn.n 
do�nward and a ro u n d  to 
t r.e oppo sl t e  s i d e  o r  
the bod y an d ret u rni ng 
1 t aga.i n to t he st art 
-
- - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
wal k vari Rt 1 on a 
1 n a aqua:r" '-' 
a s  a n rou o p e rson 
a e  a sad p er eon 
ju st r fl c e1 ved a n  _;,. 
j u st recei v e �  a F 
entl re ooo y 
cl �i.p W3.l k ; w'-',l • Yi:il k ,  w :;;.1 '.i , ; 
wal K ,  wal k ,  w al l{ ,  Wl;l.l k , ; -• _, _ , w al k ;  
wal k ,  waJ. vc ,  - • _ , : wal k ,  wo.l k ,  _ _  , _. 
w�l k ,  wal k ,  wal k ,  wal k ,  cl ap • wal k .  
fast 
sl ow 
- - - - - - - - - - . - - -
Wal ki n s  t u rn :�'nt l re Body 
Wa.l kl ng run E:nt l r e  Bod7 
Walk. forward 4 s t ep s  
ex;o cu t e a rw.l f' t u rn ,�nd 
walk backward s 3 steps 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
Walk. forward 4 l ong 
reachi ng step 111 t hen run 
4 st ep s 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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if!9QQt1oa ot 09nt.9gtc 
tt.1na on the l e ft ht p 
thru st t he body to t.h.e 
right 11om1 ng up to a. kneel .. 
1 ns poa1t 1 on .  Go r1 gnt 
agat n eo a a t.o br1 ng 
wei ght upon l eft foot th•n 
away l ett put t1ng w eight 
on 1'1 gb.t toot. and up N• 
verae to go bac k to the 
floor 
- - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - -
Jrne el 1 n g  
back 
Stoma.ch Kn • •l 1 ng-l eaft backward 
from the kn• • •  hut d o  not 
bend at the h1 va and come 
back and repfat 
.. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . - - - -
Earthworm 
Walk 
- .. - - -
Eart hworm 
fall 
i'ftt1 r• :Bod1 Bend. etra1 ght. over trom the 
bt p • t. hen val c fol"ward on 
t.be hand a .  1Nllt tee't. up to 
the hands and oont tn\I• tn 
t.h1 • same manner. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - . - - � - - - - -
Enti r e  BodJ Aaeuma poa1 tt on as tor 
earthworm walk,  abarpl 1 
rt ee the ri ght l ee; it.Gd tw1 st. 
to t h• l eft and drop 1 nto 
a a1t.t.1 ng poet.\l on wt t. h  
wei ght on l e ft an and. l e ft 
l eg ext endi ng ,  t.be rlgh\ 
leg 1 •  bent 
- � . - - - - - . - - - - - . - . - - - . . . - . - . � 
Head o1 rol1 ng Head. anc5 n eoll: St t. l. od1 an •tJl • arms re• 
l a.:&•d l et. head dro-p torwa.rd 
th•D sl owly e11"0lt 1 t .,.,.,. 
the ri ght. •boul des.• , drop lt 
baokward a e  far as poae1 bl 1  
and compl ete t.� e1 i-cl• paat 
the l •tt shoulder. 
. - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - . . . - - - - -
51tt1ng 
au at a. 1 n ed 
movement 
ii'nt1 re .Bod7 Sltt1ng Wit.h rt gh' 1 -S  •x­
t.end.ed an4 let\ b •• ll>•n 
w1 t h  foot ft.at on the tlo!Jt .  
U te the ri ght ban4 tor 
aupport. . L•ft an 1 • bent 
d1 reotl1 1 n tl"OR'b o t t.b.• oh• at. 
W1 t b  tinger• po1 n�•4 �pward. 
Ext end thi • &N and t.he 'b0dJ 
slowl y  upward SU'td rt\l.trn. 
Repeat brl ng1ng the 0047 up. 
P.fit��t 
arm• 
l!fsrlRl'iDhif ts.Aalll St ti ng vtt ega eprta4 
bou n ce forward, ,as \ht 
bod7 oome a to a t.&l.l at \ting 
poet t.l on t.h• al'!lle cu·o•• lit 
rroortt of the body an4 oom­
pl •t•• a bi g  ct rol • over t.be 
heaf. Bend t he kn••• and 
br1 ne; t.he eol • e o t t.he teet 
t ogether. Plac e the hands 
on t.he kn ees and bou nce the 
kn••• dowward. Oroee a.na1 
1 n  front or t he bodJ and. 
olrol e t hem overh e aA and go 
baok t.o t M  ort e,1 na.l post t1 on . 
- - - - � - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - -
St de 
a1 t t1 ng 
Hi p and arm S1 tt.1ng \o on e etde nt ng 
the bodJ and t he tre e  arm 
upward off t.be tl oor t.o t he 
•1 dt an4 l:>aok to t he etart 
-
- - - - - - - - - - - . . - - - . - - - . - - . - - - -
St de 
s 1 t tt ng 
Tart at 1 on 
Do no\ pull the bod)' otf t.he 
floor 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - . - - -
Wat at. a.n4 
arm a 
at. t.tt ng t n  t he bdrdl• poet tt on 
a•t.empt to touch. the head 
t.o the kn ee 
- - - - - - - - - - - . - . - . - - . - - - - � - - -
- -
Hurdl e 
&1t. W1 th a 
1u ets.1 n•d 
•<>••m•n t  
,, , al"t a s  tor hu rdl e bou n ce a  
bou n c e  �n d come up arch back 
an4 81.oWl.1 go t.o the fl oor 
as t he hand s  l ed t he way 
lll.1 dtng on the n oor be h1nd. 
Come up qui ckl y to a start i ng 
poa1 t t on .  
- - - - - - • - - � - • � - � - - * - - - - - - - - • - -
S1 4e 
c1rol e a  
Arrae and 
W&1 St 
51 de •1 tt1 ng reet to the ri ght 
wi t h  t he l e tt han d aupporttlg 
t he body . 'l'h e  body 1 e down 
with t he ri ght arm ext ending 
too t he ri ght.. De acr1be a bi g 
ci rcl e on the n oor righ\ to 
left. Oont raot w1 t h  bot h arma 
ae the bod7 r&1 see sl 1 ghtl7. 
Uae a oerou s e 1 ve movement. . 
B ending t he el bows 1 n  tron\ 
ot the bOdy. Ri ght &J'!I aalS 
foau e then extend t o  t he rl gh\ 
si de wllere t he movement. start ed. 
Eit�:11• 
tv1 at 
§RU !£14 Arm and 
at.oms.ch 
Pt•ldR):,QI 2, Qfgt aga, 
Li a on etomaob • bow•• b•n4 
and t he hli1tld& are oa tb.• floor 
one kne e 1 •  beat. With a toot 
l e -.d t.wi at. and pl ace tb.t toot 
on the floor. The \'.lo47 follow• 
sl.owl.7 roll i ng over to a e1 tt1 ng 
poa1t.1 on . One k.n• e ahould be 
bent w1 tb a foot on the floor 
t he  other l eg t a  e xt. ended. 
One arm 1 •  bent at t he el bow 
t b.e other 1 • OJI tbe noor for 
support. Extend t ne al"'lll up• 
ward and ra1 s• t he bo4y ott 
the t'loor. f'ieaoh a s  high a a  
p o s ai bl e. Return to or1 g1 nal 
poa 1 t 1oo 1 n  revaraa order. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - . - . - - - - - - - . -
Jen e e  curl St oma.ch L1 e on baok wlt. h  ltn eoa t'l exed 
t e et. on the tloor. a1owl 7 
curl up to a 11 \ti ns po siti on 
and return al.owly to the at. art. . 
- - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - • - - � w -
$PM•�t1 
�b.i e 1rat we ella mat eri al 1 n  aodern d&noe 1 •  ot a var1. et7 
of mo vement de e1sn ed pr1 mar11J to introduce and prepare 
the body for mod e rn danoe. Ht.nf of the teonn1 qu e s  were 
u eed over an d over ao ae to lt11l:ler up the etudent£. The 
movements were on t.b.e whol e oond •rn e 4  w1t.h t he ent.1 re body . 
119904 Wg!!}J. 
isu1t�u1ft �oqx Ar11 
F e el i ngs aa 
p resen t e d  







- - - - - - - - - -
Head rout.i nt bead 
- - . . - - . - - - - - - - � - - -
St an41 ne; a rm a  at t he s i d e  tur.n 
the h111ad sharpl y to t he r1 ght. 
and br1 ns back to t he cent er. 
Turn t be head aharpl y l e ft and 
bri ng back to t he cent er. Re­
p eat :5 t.1 1.< e s .  Lean head baek 
a••J£&12tc�20 e' gra�•rat 
ae �;r a• poa e1b e an� then 
down a s  far as poae1bl e  and 
rep eat 3 t1me e. Turn head 
ri ght ,  center,  l e tt. , cent er ,  
back, cent er, down , center. 
and repeat . 
. - . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - . -
Stri de 
fl exi on 
Slt i n  a 1tr1 d e  pos1 t1 on .  
Pu sh out w1t n  t he heel o t  on e 
toot a s  f&r as po ae1bl e  n ex1 ng 
t. b.e  an\tl e  upward . Relax and 
repeat. . C ombi n e  w1 th kn e e 
n•x1 on a s  t lle root 1 •  n exed. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - . � 
1.1 • and 
boutu.,e 
Li e on back, arms ext ended 
on t he noor a l i ttl e above 
eboul 4er l e vel .  Wi t h a che at. 
lead arm• tra1 l 1 n g  come to a 
•all e1 t t 1 ng poe1t1 on .  Bounce 
toward re et fMld r et u rn to 
Ol1. g1 Pal 90 111  t1 on in rev0rae 
order 
. . � . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Standi ng 
arm awing 
wi th t urn 
Swi ng arm a hor1 zontally from 
a 1 d t  to e1 de. V1go:rou s1 1 
ev1 Qg arm a s1 de ward and tu rn 
'bOdJ 111.nd repeat . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - -
SWi ng and 
st ep 
t o5Gt her 
et ep 
Ent l re body W1th a p en dular movem�ot . 
awS. ng the a.rm& down an d up t o  
tu ei d• J  awing t hem to tho 
oppo•1 t e  e1d•• Swi ng wi th 
ew ttt o1 ent vi gor that the arm a 
W11l make a oompl e t e  oi rcl • 
overhead. Gw1 ng 10 t hat the 
f1et are l 1 tt. ed from the fl oor 
and a atep tog et her step 1 11  
\&ken to t.he s1 d e  a a  the 
arm o1 rcl e 1 • mad e .  
- - � - - - - . - - - . - . � - - � . - - - - - . � - -
How many movem ent s 
can you make w1 t h  
your arm wi t h  
n o  lo comoti on 
locomot i on 
st andi ng 
s1 t t l n g 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
a;uttp\ letx KSI 
-w man1 mo va•nt a 
oan you make with 
7our l eg 
n o  lo comot.1 on 
wi th l ooomot t on 
standi ng 
a1 t t1 ng 
- - - - - . � - . � - . - - - - - . - - . - � - - - -
S e nt kne e  
oounoe 
Wa1 at S1 t wt th kn •• a bent ab.d t bt 
aol e s  o t  t he ft et Souoh1 ng. 
J>laoe han d s  on the ankl e a 
lte ep1 nti; t he el oow a  rounded. 
Mou nce forward get �1ng head 
to t ou ch heel s. 
-
- - - - - - - - - - - - . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
Bru shes Leg a Sta.nd1 ng arms at ai de, ex­
t end feet forward foe on t he 
floor. Ke ep l eg atra1 ght. 
fl ex the too t an d  bri ng the 
l eg back to the ori gi n al  
poa1 t 1 on 
- - - . - - - . - - - - � . - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Eru she a  
on var1 ou e l •vel a 
- - - - - - - - - - - . � - - . - - . - - - - � - - -
Oontraot 1 on Stomach 
and rel ease and arms 
ln e el 1 a g  b0d7 e1 t &  on heel a 
l\l 1 de l. ett hi p  on to the fl oor 
contracit aad turn t he toreo 
and arm e l eft ,  keep t he b.111ad 
d O'Wl'I W1 t h  t he l u ft aan d OD 
t. he  noor.. .ijend. :t'orward u nt 1 1  
ri ght h&n d  tou che s t he :t'lo'.)r 
l e ft.  palm down rl ght palm 
up head d own wei ght on l e ft 
arm and t h1 1:.:h 
. . - . - - - . - - - - - - - - - -
.. - - - - .. -
t he abo v e  pat. tern wi th var1 at l on a  





St andi ng wi th arms o ar:1:!.l el 
to the fl oor. B en d  t,he rl ght 
kn e e  t hen the 1 eft w1 th t he 
l e ft root bet11 n d  the oal :t' ot 
t he r l ght l e 5. Lower t he 
l ett root to the n oor and 
oro se t.o t he bao ii  an d r1 ght 
s1de  of t he r1 e;ht l ag. Kn e el 
on the l e :'. t  l eg 1 n  01H>aa 
36 
l!!2r\Qt19g gt 022S.•0Si 
pent.t on , ri ght. heel 11 1gb.tlr 
off · tloor. !hand cro sat4 
kn • • •  l ower hi p s  to t he noor. 
Roll bod7 weight to left l •S• 
kn e el i n g  posi t i on rai se t h• 
hi p s  off the n oor. Litt l •ft 
knee off noor. l eft. to e t.1 p 
1 •  oc t he noor &.$ 1 s t he 
1"1 ght heel . wl e1 ght on r1 ght 
root , l eft l •& e x t. e nded 1. n 
t.h• •act, toe off t he fl oor. 
St. ra1 ght.en tb.e ri ght l eg and. 
c1 rol • ext -nd.ed l eft l eg to 
the e1 de , ra1 e •  toe o ff t he 
floor. 
- - - - - - - - . - . - � - . � - - - - - - - - - - - -
F' a.11 from 
hips 
Ztomaob. Sit.ting on l e ft hip wit h  l $g8 
out ri ght.. Arm a are rel axed. 
at. the ai de . pull 1 n  on the 
atomaoh. and grad.ua.lly fall 
backward , o1 rol e l eft arm out 
and ra1 se r1 ght a.rm up cl rol e 
head. and br1 ns t be rt ght arm 
t.o th• front bend t he l e  ft 
•l bow on the noor an d out 
l et-. palm on the n oora. J'u sh 
wt t. b.  the l e tt  hand and ct r cl f:I  
\b.e bOdJ over the l e ft  t. hi gh 
t o  come to the etart1 ng p o si ti on 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - . . - . � - - - - - - - - - - -
O reat e moveme n t s  tha.t yoy haven ' t  done before u e1 ng 
1 e9111 W1d e. rm e  
- - - - . . - - - - - - - - - . - - - � � - - - - -
du n l'ar1at 1 on a  
ba111 0 run 
ta.st. 
el ow 
run , Z"!Jn , wa.l lt 
ru n ,  run ,  ru n ,  ru n , ; ol ap , clap ,  clap . run. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . -
T el egram 1 n terpretat 1 on e  
Bl ow ou t t he candl e e ,  cu t. a. pt eee of oa.lte , wi sh I oould 
be wi th you , helping eel ebra\t !  
B e et wi ahe e to  the happy coupl e ,  lllmil e s , c he er, and 
eun1&.h1n• guore. 
Ju1other year, ano t.her oandl e ,  and a lll1111 on w1 an. a tor 
a happy b1 rtbd ay. 
N eed money pl ease eeDd qu1 ok! 
- - - - - - - - - - - - . - � - - - - - - - . . - � -
37 
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Worki ng w1 t h  partne r  oompar1 &1on a 
taat aov•men\ with al.ow aov•aent 
high movement with low movgent. 
smooth movemtnt w1t ll  Jerk.7 111ove11ea.t 
- - - - - - - � . - . - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - -
Gest u r e s  
wave good-bf 
beckon someon e 
t hUmb a. r1 de 
anap fi ngers 
ourl hai r 
enlarge on the s e  so a s  to ereat e a dancey movemen\ 
- - . - - - - - - . - . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
knee el 1 d.• kn e e  and l eg Kn e el on on e kn e e  t he  ot.her 
foot re st 1 n g  on the tl.oor 
u a1 og t he arms swing t hem 
to t he e1 de and sl 1 d.e t he 
kne e  to t he si de 
- - - - - - - - . - - . - - - - � - - . . - - . � - . 
gallop 
- . - - - - - - - - - - . - . . - - - - - - - - - . . 
•l 1 d• 
- - - - - - - - - - - . . - . - - - - . - - - - - � -
Va:r1 e.t1 ona 
tl 1 d • •  el i de ,  el i d e , •1 1 dt J  olap clap cl ap cl ap 
el i d e ,  el i de •  el 1 de . el 1 de 1  ol ap , hol d ,  cl ap , hold 
fol l ow the l e ader and change locomot er act 1 TI. t 7  w1tb 
each n ew pb!'a s e  of mu s1 o 
wal. k. t  walk, wal k ,  walk, gallop , gallop a walk• wal k., wal k •  
wal k , g.tllop , gallop 
el1 d e ,  Bl 1 de , ru n ,  run , ru � ,  walk 
el i d e , sl 1 de ,  walk ,  awi ng, wal k •  ewt ns 
-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - -
fog9ot.1 
he second w e e lt  o f  mod e rn 4.<tnc e  waa u sed. t o  revi ew t he 
fl rat w e e k s  movenum t a wt th the addi t 1 onal on e e  1 1  st ed. 
P•1cr1pt19D of qopt e[!j: 
Kne e  bends when t he heel e 









. - - - - - - - - - -
pl1 •  l ega &h1 tt the f e et until the 
weight. 1 s oente.rtd betwe•n 
'bot h l ega 
- - � - - - - - � - - . - - - � - - - - - - - - - - -
grotesqu e  
movement a 
From the above p o si ti on mov• 
forward diagonal l y  wi t h  fi rst. 




extr••i t.1 • •  
38 
Ptegf10t1on ot q2�\'ij 
S1 tt1 ng on t he l e  t p  l •S• 
G xt ended r1 gh.t with 1 eft. blln4 
on t he i'loor. Ci rcl e  the 
rlght shOul der forward and. 
up t hen di agonall y 'back.ward. 
Cont inu e backward t nto another 
ci rcl e c.arr71 1.1s shoul der I.IP 
and t hen clown an Cl for via.rd. 
- . . - - - - . - � . - - . - . - - - - . - - - - - - . 
i'1 gure a 
w1 t h  arm 
D<:> the movement as above 
and add t he f1 ngera to 4e ec:r1 be 
the fi gure a 
. - - - . - - - . - . � - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1'�1 gu r e  8 
with che st. 
l ead 
All abo ve  and a.:!c the cha at l ead 
- - - - - . - - - - - - . - . - - - . . . - - � - - � -
iOil)QlEi9tt 
�evt ew of t be prev1 ou a mat. er1 al .  There wa s mueh 
oonol'tntrati on on t he i;il1 •  si ne• 1 t  i s  one ot tn. basi c 
dance form1i. 
jt•c�lgt.199 of g9pt. !!0l' 
tand on l eft. l eg wi t h  t he 
ri ght l eg 11 ft•4 torv�rd wl tn 
t.lle kn• •  bent &ad 10.0 E111 pol n 't i ng 
to the floor. Press t he ra1 eed 
lttg 1 nto the tl oor tofl e fi r st 
then he el s as l e s  pre 11u u 1 nto 
the fl oor the wei ght. 1 • 
tran sferred and t h• stan �1 ng 
leg 1 a rai sed 
. - - � - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - -
P ran oe 
1 n place 
wal k sl ow 
wal l!: fast 
sl ow run 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - . - - - -
- -
- -
4 pli e w1 t h  Jump and t hen 8 p ranc e  
- - - - - - - - - - - - � - . - - . - - - - - - - - -
l eap Jump from one foot to t he 
other laod.1 ng on tho t o e s  fi rst.. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - -
- - . 
L e ap va.r1 at 1 on a  
ahort not for heig.ht 
t ry  for di et.ane• 
try tor height. 
39 
try for 41 etaaot Ml4 ta1gh\ 
run ,  ru n ,  l eap 
- . - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - -
��J�:�t.h week. wae dtvoted pri marily to a. study ot the 
pranoe and l eap. Tb.et• ak.1ll s seemed to be d1 ff1 oult 
for the stu d ent s to be abl e to exe cu t e  them prop erly.  
'f her e  was a revi ew of previou s t e o hn1 que e  al ao. 
F1()Q Wttj& 
dompoa1 t 1 on aaei annumt. 
The wri t er chose a record to whl oh a rout t n •  had be en 
e st abl i shed. T b.• olaaa vaa divi ded up i nto group e  ot 
toiJr and f1 ve. Each group was arud. gn td t he 1iHW1• 
-probl em. Compo ae a da.nci:. u a1 ng t he :atu a1 c  on tlle re cord , 
t be mu s1 o waa q1.11 te enor\ eo the d.an c e  wa sn ' t a very 
maj or part or t.he uni t. 1 t. • • purpo se waa to g1 ve the 
ol a s e  some opportua1t.7 t.o ore&\• movement. Howe ver, 
1.mme ol a.ae t111l• waa d•vot.•4 e&oh. day t.o 'fOrk1 ng on the 
oomp o et t 1 on i n  on•• group. The :rest o r  the t 1•• wae 
u eed 1 n  worltl ng on other 4e.noe t eohnl quea. 
iUxtb w1es 
Some t.1me ws.s d e vot ed to 4an o1 ng the previ ou s t e o i'.ni qu e s .  
The ola.aa pre11ent e d  thei r eomp<>ti1 tt on e and the cl aes 
waa te st ed on a var1 Elty of dance t e chni qu e s. 
FOLK DANCE UNIT 
r'tr•t 'tl •!fl 
I nt rodu ct i on of the uni t. 
Demon st rati on bJ the e1 ght srQ4e Oampt1 re 51 rla 
C aptai n Ji nka 
W alt z 
Rye Wal t z  
Dance  o f  Greeting 
Aoe o t  D1 amon d a  
Bl ekt ng 
7·.St epa 
O Qllment a 1  The above dan ce s  were t aught dur i ng the fi r st. 
week or the 1'ol1t da.n e s  uni t .  C apte�i n J i n k s  
1 a  a very eaay can oe �n d 1 $  not t oo vt soroua .  
l'he Walt z i s  n ot vi e:,or.cm s but 1 e  eompe.rat1 vel y 
d1 ff1 cul t . The Rye Wnl t z 1 a not too vi gorou a. 
1' he Dan o e  ot Greet i ng howeve r ,  1 e qu1 t o  
vtgol"Ou s and nae 1J1uch runnt ng and hopp l n g  1 n  
1t.  The Ao e ot Di amon d s  1 e  a ver1 V16orou a 
dance and ba a  a great. deal ot l eg work 1 n  
1 t .  The .31 e k1 ne; 1 s very v1 0orou a. It 1 e 
not hi ne � t.  ilO!,:!p1nf5 and Jmnp 1 ng t hrouc;hout 
t he whol e dance. .fl1 rn1 l a.rly , •;, he 7-Btep e :l. s 
a dance wi th :nu ch hQpp 1 n g  1 n  1t al so . 





;�111, V"l 1 s 
Hora 
C omai ent. s :  'l'he first weelu1 t'Janoee were revi ew ed. t o  some 
e xt ent every day .  .F:.'ve ryone of t hs n ew dHnoe lll 
W E1 r e  · very vi go rou s. Eac h  o n e  o f  t n113m had a 
great d e al of l $6 work 1 that 1 e ,  mu ch hopp1 ng 
and jumpi ng. 
� l"b! rg 'ii e e k  
H.a vl e w  
Bo st on 2-st e p  
L i t tl e Man 1 n  a F1 x 
L e zgi nka. 
M ex1 oao Wal t z  
40 
41 
Opmme n t s : The previ ou a dan c e s  were all revi ewed. I n  
fou rt h \'ie eg 
Revi ew 
ad.d.1 t i  o n  some n Gw o n e s were l earn ed. Ttw 
Bo ston 2-l:.it ep wa s a very v t gorou e d <n e e .  It. 
conta.1 na a p a e-d e -ba s q_u e .  T hi s 1 e a very 
d1ff1 cult st ep and a et ep whi ch oo lll d develop 
o ne ' e jump ing a . 1 1 1  t y  qui t e  wel l .  It con si ste 
of .a small l eap almo st vert t oa.ll y  1 n t o  the 
e.1 r. l' he L e zgi n k.a. was a very v1 gorou s dance 
it too contai n e d  some l eapi ng an d mu ch l eg 
work l n  gen e ral .  The o ther t wo n ew dan c e e  
l n  t he t hi rd w e e k s  l e s son s were not to o 
vi gorou s nor d1 d t hey u ae t.he l ega 1 n parti cul ar. 
S t .  Bern ard Wal t z  
Korobu aka 
Vel e ta 
C omm ent a i T he st. Bernard. 'Wal t z  and the Vel eta ware 
n ei t her one oon l.'le rn ed w i t h  mu c h  l eg work 
n o r bei ng t oo vi gorou s. Ihe Korobu aka 
howe ver , was a vi gorou s  and hop pi ng da n c e  
tha.t coul d have helped d e vel oo t he l eg, 
mu s cl e s  for J umpi ng. 
,t'i f th ¥• e e.k 
Dan o• 
£lt1 ll 'l' e et 1 n g  
C omm en t s : T hl a  \UH1k was devot e d. t o  ju st d a.n ci ne. and 
e n j o y i ng t he u n it i n  gen e ral . M.any t i m e s  
t he stu dent s cho s e  t he Cl :i n o e .  T bey e;;; <m e d  
t o  e n j o y  t he more vt go rou s o n e s  t he.t d i d  
conta.1n t he hop l) i ng an d l ea:::i 1 n g. 
§1 xth W e ek 
Dan c e  
Wri t t en T e st 
C omm ent e :  'l' l".1 s we ak wa s d evot e d  t o  dan cl fl !='. ·ci n d  e n j oy­
m e n t  o f  t he u n 1  t 1 n gen 1,r:'il a1 so . l iere 
agai n the stu d e n t s  c o t<e t he more v 1 gorou s 
d a n c e s  ·that w e r e  con c e rn e d  �Jri rnla.rl l y  wi t h  
hopp i ng, an d l e a p i n e;  a.nd l ee; wo rK 1 n  t;e n e ral . 
Fi ret We e 
n trod uce un1 t 
Underhand pae e 
C at o hl ng 
C he st paas 
Bou n c e  paes 
P l  vot 
R el ay e 
Keeri Away 
APFi�D.IX . '{ 
Mod! fi ed tvdne ( t be ball mu et be paaae'5 J no dri bbl 1 ng 
&ll owed J 5 pas se s  before can shoot ) 
i!!��e we
e� 
Free T brow 
Dr1 bi:>l t 
L ay-up Shot. 
M o d 1 f 1 ed game ( u si ng the e.ilill e l earnea ao far ) 
'IQ1rd de;q.§. 
Revi ew 
Gu ard e and t h':li r M>l e 1 n the game 
i.:.on e Defense 
.Play raodl fi ed g&me 
foyM:h We ek 
Revl ti w  
Otf e n ei v e  and defena1 ve pl:q 
Pl ay a c;ame 
j?1 xtq We9k 
P l a y  game 
'l' e s t 1  ng 
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